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September 24, 1998 

Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
Div1sion of Records and Reponing 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee. FL 32399-0850 

Re: Docl<.et No. 980000A-SP 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Enclosed for tiling In the above·referenced docket are the ong1nal and 15 cop1es 
of the Summary of Remarks by Dr. Marvll'l H. Kahn on behalf of the C111zens of the State 
of Florida. 

Please indicate the time and date of receipt on the el'lCJosed duplicate of this letter 
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Introduction 

SUMMARY OF REMARKS BY DR. MARVIN H KAHN 

ON BEHALF OF OFFICE OF PUBUC COUNSEL 

House BiD 4785 required the Commission to study and rcpon on existing relationships 

amons the rosu and cbarses for various tdtphone servi<:o and to also rq>on on conclusions as 

to fair and reuoaable loc:al cxcbaJ1ae tales Indeed, thls is not the firs! instance in which 

commissions in general or this Commiulon in panicular has addreued this set ~r questions h 

can be argued lhat commiuions have addressed these questions in llfVery rate case To be sure, 

however. the lndullry land~e&pe today is different. or at leall hopefully so, from whftl it was 

scveralyearJ ago. First. enormous effort s arc being assened to open this market so that. 

hopefully, competition will be the norm rather than the exception !n that same cont..-ot publrc 

policy questions with regard to universal savice have to be addressed in the nuner cons.iJtenl 

with the competitive marlcet rather than with one dominated by monopoly and regulation 

As indicated. the question raised by the lesrsJature rs to rdentit)t a set of rates for local 

exchal18c saviees that are "fair and reaso111ble" We are here to repon on our proposed 

approaches and some preliminary findin8J in thot re11nrd. 



We defllle a Ciir and reatonlble rate atrueturc u one that ia ·aubsidy-fra: • It follows 

from e<:onoml' theory and common sense that ante structure iJ subsidy-free and, th=~orc:, f11r 

and reuonable, if all riles are above thdr respeaive lllCremtntal costs and below their sllnd· 

alone costs. If ante Structure Is subsidy-free, then each of the services provided benefits from 

the joint produCtion proc:eu ··even litho price level for each of tho other services In other 

wordJ. if the c:wrmt rate IUUCIUre iJ found to be subsidy-free. then the prices charged for each of 

aervices Involved benefiu from tho joint produetion proc:eu, even at the current prices for each of 

the other" services 

In undertaking this investigation, we are mindful that this Commission has already 

addressed the qumion of the reuonablencu of a rate atructure and the appropriateness of the 

stand-alone cost methodology in that context . Specifically, In Docket No 860984-TI'. the 

Commission investigated the reuonablcneu ortocal exchange rates, intrastate toll rates and 

intrutate acceas rates. from a fair and reasonable penpoetlvc In that proceeding. the 

Commission concluded thai there was no <'ell j.a~Jiieahon for a rebalancing of rat"- but that 

instead, the existing rate SU'Ucture wu reasonable In support ofits conclusion in that regard, the 

Commission relied extensively on stand-alone cost information 

In what folloWJ. I will first describe brieOy three co\ling processes "cant leo pate 

undenakingln thla proceodins and comment on the aulatanee :hat they will provide the 

Commiwon and iu Staff in its endeavor I willtllcn provode some rather general collCiusoon• on 

these matten T1te approaches we propose In this reaard are 
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Jland·alonc COst uana c:mbecldccl COst data 

IWid one coa using inc:re~Mntal cost d11a 

it.a CIIICilW c:ustomer COSI inve:Siiption 

Embedded Stanci·AJone Cog Study 

A lland-~onc cost IIUdy u one that identifies the cost of producing one or more SCf'lioes 

wi"-t lndudlna the benefits of economies of scope «joint produaion with o!Mr oerviees 

Stand -&lone cost estima!es can be de~ermitwd for an indrvidual SCf'lic:e. for iiUliiiCI". or even 

conceivably for the tow complement of sc:rvioes offered 

Uaing the stand-alone me~ hod. the inorcmental costs of a SCf'lic:e or woup of sc:rvices is 

calculated by· flrJt determining the stand-alone cost of a group of SCf'li~ -.hich mcludes the 

SCf'lic:e in quc:s~ion. tha! c:alc:ulating the stand-alone cost of tile same woup. but e~cludrng u.· 

SCf'liee or SCf'lioes in ques1ion. and. finally. c::omtwlna those: two stand-alor~e cost estrmates The 

incremental cost of the service or services in quesuon is aimply the difference bet\Ottn those: I\OO 

stand-alor~e cost estimates. 

A benefit of the ttand-alonc coating pruccdurc is thnt one docs not have to ma~c any 

assumption with reaard to costs being dirc<:1ly attributable. r.hared '"common with regard to any 

one or c::ombi.nation of services Questiom with rtgard to that are de~ermirled analyttc&lly by the 

stand-alor~e cost proc:esa Costs that are shared or common find their way into the stand·alone 
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costa of mulliplc: JetVic>ct. Cos11 that arc direct find their way into the: stand-alone cost study only 

if tho aervi~ . 11 the cottJ arc directly anributable to aro Included. The incn:mcntal costs 

determined through a ttand·alone co!ti:•8 pro<:edurc ln<:ludo only the costs directly anributable 10 

lhe aavice(s) in que$tioned 

Given that lhc Commission earlier rdicd on embedded stand-alone cost information. it 

should be viewed u reasonable to provide addiuonal information in that regard This is not to 

SU88estlhat embedded COli infonnation is dctenninatlvc, but simply tbat il provides 1 

contribution to lhe Staff and lhe Commission in addressing this issue 

BdlSouth hu indi<:atod in responses to data rcques1 acrved by Public Counsel that 

embedded cost inf'ormation on several ofiu services is currently available Our intention is to 

draw on that information to conduct the st.and-alonc cost analysis 

The stand-alone cost procedure will s•mply •dentofy a sroop of sei'VIcc~ that rd) on simtlu 

equipment for its provision Thi1 will be lo<:al, toD and .cccss, primarily Based on the cost 

information provided, the Intent will be 10 cons1ruct a Jtand-alone cost for I his family or 

a88fegalion of services, given thallhey rdy on Vel)' slmilar facili1ies The stand-alone costs for 

local and toll will then be calcula1ed separately The result "'II be stand-alone costs for the two 

llfOUPS of services, u well as the incremental costs of each With that information avatlablc, 

questioN with regard 10 whether nncs for lo<:al and toll SCIVICC:I in general, (including access) are 

reuomble at c:urren1 levd1, bued on lhe stand-alone cost analysis, c:an be de~emuned 
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Jncmncntal Cost Aoa)yait 

AI noted, stand-alone cost information is not, in our view, determinative. Indeed, 

incremental COSI information should be used u the prinwy input u to the QUCSliOn as to the 

reasonableness of ament rate stNctures Bell South hu provided incremental cost infOfllUition in 

this proteeding to tl\6 StalT and it is also generated incremental cost information in its recent 

generic TELRIC investiption That information, we believe. can be used to stNcture stand-alone 

incremental COSI information, on a forwvd loolcing incremental buis. The basic questions and 

approach wiD be identical Using these data. a network desisnecf to provide local. I to ~! and ac~s 

functions wiU be devdoped In a TELRJC sense. a reasonable allocation of shared and common 

coSls to this netWOrk will be nec:aw 'I· Then. l~.c >tand-alone costs for the local component and 

the toll component will be determined separately 

lncrc:nl(ntal Customer Cost Study 

Wlule the previous two analyta focuied on local e~change rates 1n general, "e propose in 

this instance to also provide information with regard 10 residential rates. pur ,\t In that regard. it 

is necessary to recognize that in a competitive marlet, it•slilely that the relationship between 

cost and rate for any individual savice may be less 1mponant than the relationsh•p bct"'ecn costs 

and rates for a bundle o f aervicc:s to a customer Th11 "rspcc•ally INc: wnh regard to the 

residential amomcr. AI it applies 10 residential customers. the administratl~ cost of shoppin11 
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for individual telephone services from different supplicra may be sufficiently greot so that "one 

stop shop,.. ng" becomes the norm. 

If that is the case, then it will be the custor er, and not the service that becomes the 

incremental unit. In other word~. the relevant ~re for an incremental analysis with regard to the 

residential customer is the c::ustomer, and not an indrvidual service lfBeiiSouth is successful in 

re1ainiog a residential customer, BeiiSouth will retain all services taken by that residential 

customer, To compare the rcvenue3 and cosu for r.sidcntialacrvi"·'· it is appropriotc to 

compare the total revenue from all services taken by that customer that accrue to BcliSouth with 

the total costs of providing All such services to that customer. The complement of servius that 

are relevant includes local basic. vertical services. int rastate toll. intrastate access and Interstate 

ac~. 

Genenl Obsery11joos with Regard to Stond·Aione Costs 

As I indicated, the Commission earlier received evidence on the stand·alone costs of 

providing local, toll and access services and concluded that the rate structure at that time Wllj 

subsidy-free. Since that time. there have been numerou~ changes to rates, charges and costs 

incurred by the telephone company. However. those chungcs have all been in tho direction of 

making the results found at that time even more compelling today (We arc preparing chans and 

overheads or handout• that can be used in this contC"<l ) 
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First, consider that since the Commission rcac~ i1s carliC1' dele1'minalton 111111 ra1u "-C1't 

subaidy-free, rates for residential local service hid b=l vinually unchanged As shown in Chan 

No. I, rates in (ICYelal) BdlSouth's cities have r:main vinually unchanged over the last ten years 

Indeed, rates for Touch'fone, which is now rvallablc to all ruidenlial customers, have b«n 

climina1ed Even factoring 1his into 1he analysis. 111s lw been done on Chan 1. shows 1ha1 ra1cs for 

local cxchAni!c 5ti'Vius !have been relatively Oat , though indeed slightly downward in trend 

While rates for local services have b=l ~lativdy unchanged, the same c:annot be Slld for 

toll or access dwges.. Chart 2 reveals the trend in intrastate toll rates 0\'Cr 1hc Jut len years in 

Florida. 

Chan 3 reveals rates for carrier switched access chnrl!eS (cilher LS t. CCLC. or some 

combina1ion thereof) 

Clwts 4 and S go to the cost iflC\Jrred by BcllSouth To paraphrase: BdiSou1h in 

lesl•mony provided before 1he Louisian.t Publtc Sef'\1CC Commouoon. one thonll }OU cnn be ct'naon 

with reg.ard to telephone is that the cost of providml! sc:rvicc today os less than 1hc cos1 of 

providing it yesterday. Chan 4 provides the !rend in Dell South 101al fac1or producti•11y This 

measure of total factor productivity is thai adopled by the FCC in its producuvi1y lnvcslil!nlion in 

CC Docket 94-1 Using those mclhods. we have \lpdalrd the infonna1ion 10 provide 1hc mosl 

current available Also shown are trends in OciiSourh labor pr .>ductMty and c•pnal produc:uvhy 
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Chan S pte$C<~IS information on the.,., ... 1ncu"ft! !>y DdiSouth B~IISouth's costs tu'" 

increued leas ,~,n the rate of inflation generally realized MoreoVCf, when the nne of 

productivity advance it has experienced is recognited, then the result is that the unu C{)Jts 

ina.trred by BdiSouth in producing the various goods and ICIVic:c:s olfcred has d~lined rtw!ily 

over tJo.is time period 

What does the above information indicate with rcsnrd to the e~p«ted result~ of a stnnd· 

alone cost 11udy if one were done uaing curr.,nt info""ation? The data relied upon by the 

ComnUsion in ita earlier investiption IUsgested that rates were subsidy·f- Since tlut time, 

BeUSooth's COliS have trended dmdedly d{)wnwud If the Pfl"' in place atthatumc "'ere to 

remain in place today, rates would even be fun her above costs then they \\ere at that earher ume 

Rates for local exchange service were found not be below cost or to be bcnclinin!l from iubsidy 

then So with roliJ even lower today, they clearly would not be below roS1 today R•tes for 

acc:c:ss and toll ICIVic:c:s were found to be below their mnd·alone rosu then !Utu and charges 

for toll and w::eu ICIVices have trended dl!cidedly downward since that time ~knee. !Its 

reasonnble to ronclude thntthe chnr11cs for these scr\tCc' todny still remnin bclo" )tnnd·nlorr 

rosts In shon, the available evidence IUIISeSts thnt rates and char11u today aJe more likely 10 be 

wbsidy·frcc than they were durina the earlier invcsullltion 

I thank you for the opponunlty to be here today. and I am ft\'Otlablc tnan\\\tt ""> 
questions thll you may have 

m•J.~~.,. 
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